ONE DAY COLLECTION – BULLS COME IN AND LEAVE SAME DAY

Here is the information needed when bringing in the bull to our facility. Questions, please let me know. Thanks-Melissa

1. Need registration paper on bull – fax 269-489-5658 or scan/email to us (If he is xbred – please let me know)
2. Bull contract – pg 3 2nd signature line under “I elect not to ....” – sign and date
3. Bull Contract – pg 4 ; signature, date and address/phone info needed
4. Bull admission form - owner info (top section) ; please provide billing address info ; phone numbers - we only bill 1 person and put semen in that acct; we don’t do partnerships anymore
5. Bull admission form – name of bull, reg #, date of birth, breed, tattoo and ORDER SIZE (number of conventional straws) We will assign stud code number here
6. Storage agreement –please complete and send back if planning to store semen at our facility

*Semen processed the next day after collection and the lab manager will call you late afternoon with results (number of straws/2 hr post thaw results). Semen will be ready for pickup 2 business days after collection (Monday collection ready for Thursday pick up; Friday collection ready for Tuesday pick up – please inform lab manager when she calls with results as to time you will pick up semen or call the office 24 hrs before you plan to pick up). Semen stored more than 2 weeks will require a release form completed and submitted to us 24 hrs before pick up/shipping.

BULLS STAYING FOR COLLECTION MORE THAN ONE DAY/SEXED SEMEN COLLECTIONS

Here is the information needed when bringing in the bull to our facility. Questions, please let me know. Thanks-Melissa

1. Need registration paper on bull – fax 269-489-5658 or scan/email to us (If he is xbred – please let me know)
2. Need health papers showing Negative on TB, BVD, Bangs, and Lepto tests within 30 days – scan/email to us or fax to 269-489-5658 - look at bottom of price sheet for exact tests that need to be run (BVD Elisa, Bangs BAPA, and Lepto 5 (antibody titer are the best tests to run)
3. Bull contract – pg 3 2nd signature line under “I elect not to ....” – sign and date (If bull going CSS and/or export (requires 60 days minimum housing at GLSS) than sign top line. If exporting semen – please list the countries you are definitely interested in exporting to as EACH country has different health requirements and dates for health tests to be done – it is more economical for you if you can ship over 100 units to another country as costs are very high for federal papers and shipping,
4. Bull Contract – pg 4 ; signature, date and address/phone info needed
5. Bull admission form - owner info (top section) ; please provide billing address info ; phone numbers - we only bill 1 person and put semen in that acct; we don’t do partnerships anymore
6. Bull admission form – name of bull, reg #, date of birth, breed, tattoo and ORDER SIZE (number of conventional straws, sexed semen 3 mil or 5 mil - do you want ST or Trans Ova,IA -you need acct with Trans-Ova as they bill you directly) We will assign stud code number here
7. Storage agreement –please complete and send back if planning to store semen at our facility
8. Pick up or shipment of semen – please fill out release form found on our website and submit to us 24 hrs before pick up/shipment.

Again, any questions, let me know. Thanks-Melissa
269-489-9888 glssmi@yahoo.com
www.greatlakessireservice.com